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A 77-year-old man visited our hospital with a chief complaint of asymptomatic gross hematuria. He
was diagnosed with right renal pelvic tumor (7 cm) involving right renal hilar and inter-aortocaval lymph
node metastases by radiological evaluation, and cytologic examination of urine indicated small cell
carcinoma. After neoadjuvant chemotherapy with gemcitabine and cisplatin, right nephroureterctomy with
bladder cuff, and right renal hilar and inter-aortocaval lymph node dissection was performed. Histological
examination of the specimen revealed a small cell carcinoma of the renal pelvis (ypT3N2). After the
operation, adjuvant chemotherapy with etopside and carboplatin was administered in combination with
radiation therapy. At 5 months after the operation, there has been no evidence of recurrence. To our
knowledge, this is the 38th report of a small cell carcinoma originating from the kidney in the literature.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 693-696, 2011)


















入院時現症 : 身長 167 cm，体重 70 kg，血圧 123/68
mmHg，脈拍65回/分で不整なし，体温 36.7°C．表在
リンパ節および腹部腫瘤は触知しなかった．
検査所見 : 尿検査で潜血 3＋，RBC 50∼99/hpf と
顕微鏡的血尿を認め，血液検査では CRE 1.03 mg/dl，
eGFR 53.8 ml/min/1.73 m2 と軽度腎機能障害を認め
た．また腫瘍マーカーでは NSE 18.1 ng/ml（基準値
12 ng/ml 以下）と上昇を認めた以外は異常なかった．
胸腹部造影 CT で右腎盂下半から右腎下方を占拠する
7.2×5.0×6.5 cm 大の hypovascular な腫瘤と右腎門
部∼下大静脈背面に 2.7×2.2×4.5 cm，大動静脈間
















1,000 mg/m2 (day 1・8・15），シスプラチン 70 mg/
m2 (day 1) を 1コース施行したところ右腎下方の腫
瘤およびリンパ節は縮小 (PR) し，2011年 1月に開放
手術による経腹腔的右腎尿管全摘除術および大動静脈
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Fig. 1. Abdominal CT showed a right pelvic tumor (7 cm) which infiltrated into a renal parenchyma, and
swelling of lymph nodes (arrows).
泌57,12,5-2
Fig. 2. Retrograde pyelogrphy of the right renal
pelvis showed a shadow defect indicating the










血量は 450 g であった．






陽 性，synaptophysin 陽 性，chromogranin A 陽 性，
泌57,12,5-3
Fig. 3. Macroscopic appearance of the surgical
specimen. The renal parenchyma was
extensively invaded by the tumor in the right
renal pelvis.
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Fig. 4. Microscopic appearance of the surgical specimen. Solid and funicular proliferation of small rounded
tumor cells with high nucleus-cytoplasma ratio are seen (HE×200). Immunohistostaining examination


















































対する初回治療として gemcitabine と cisplatin を含む
化学療法で良好な結果を得たとの報告もあり12)，本
症例では小細胞癌および尿路上皮癌の両者に奏功が期
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